
Botanical Name Qty Common Name Description Price Size
Cate-
gory

Bed 
#

Acca sellowiana (Feijoa sellowiana) 12 pineapple guava

Evergrn, slow-growing tree to 20 feet; can shaped in way; gray-
green leaves with silvery underside; unusual red and white fls; for 
reliable fruiting plant 2 or more plant and water regularly $22.00 3G T, A, + T3

Acca sellowiana (Feijoa sellowiana) 81 pineapple guava

Evergrn, slow-growing tree to 20 feet; can shaped in way; gray-
green leaves with silvery underside; unusual red and white fls; for 
reliable fruiting plant 2 or more plant and water regularly $10.00 1G T, A, + A13

Acer circinatum 25 vine maple

Decid; 10-20'. Develops yellow/orange/red fall color. Tolerates 
clay. Sun to shade; average water. Good substitute for a Japanese 
maple. $12.00 1G CA B16

Acer macrophyllum 9 big-leaf maple
deciduous; 30' up to 50'. Moderate water. Good fall color. 
Tolerates clay and seasonal flooding. $12.00 1G CA B16

Achillea millefolium 'Island Pink' 94 island pink yarrow
2' evergn peren with rose pink fls from spring-fall that attracts 
bees and butterflies, full sun, reg water $7.50 4"

CA, A, 
+ A14
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Achillea millifolium, F2 Flowerburst 
Red Shades 16 red flower burst yarrow

 peren to 18”; fls mainly red shades with some rose and violet 
that attract butterflies and bees, full sun, reg-low water $7.50 4" P, + B6

Achillea 'Moonshine' 12 Greek yarrow to 15"; fls. lemon yel., lvs. pale grey-green $10.00 1G P, + B6

Adiantum capillus-veneris 30 southern maidenhair fern lush green foliage; very alkaline tolerant $12.00 1G CAS, + B2
Aesculus californica 13 California buckeye wide spreading decid. tree, silver trunk, white fls. $12.00 1G CA, ++ B16
Aethionema kotschyi 10 Kotschy’s stonecress to 4"; red-pink fls., compact growth; rock garden plant $10.00 1G P, + B6

Agastache 'Peachie Keen' PPAF 13 hyssop

2' x 2.5'; dense, round form. Apricot flws w/purple-pink calyxes 
summer-fall, attract bttrfls, hmmngbrds. Sun, good drainage. 
Deer resistant. $11.00 1G P, + C9

Agastache 'Rosie Posie' PPAF 25 anise hyssop
to 2.5'; abundance of 2-toned pink and purple flowers bloom 
summer through fall. Well-drained soil. Sun. $11.00 1G P, + C9

Agave americana 'Mediopicta Alba' 27 white striped century plant
large evergrn. clumps to 10’ topped w/ giant flwr. stalk after 
many, many years $10.00 1G B, ++ C13

Agave americana ssp. 
protoamericana 'Lemon Lime' 11 lemon lime century plant

to 4' tall and as wide. Blue-green leaves with a thick chartreuse 
stripe down the center are slightly wavy. $11.00 1G B, ++ C13

Agave attenuata 38 foxtail agave
spineless evergrn. rosettes to 4;  frost tender; light shade to part 
sun $10.00 1G P, + C13

Agave 'Burnt Burgundy' 3 burnt burgundy agave
to 18"; blue-grey leaves with a sharp burgundy edge. Slow to 
offset. A good container plant. $11.00 1G P, + C13

Agave 'Cornelius' 7 Quasimoto agave
18" x 2.5'; thick, wavy blue-green leaves with wide golden 
borders. Rarely offsets. Hardy to 25°F. $12.00 1G P, + C13

Agave filifera 3 fringed agave rosettes less than 2’; dk. grn. lvs. lined w/ wht. $10.00 1G B, + C13

Agave filifera ‘Shira ito no Ohi’ 71
queen of white thread-leaf 
agave

12"x18"; forms rosette of upright lance-like lvs edged in cream, 
and lined with curly white threads. Sun. $11.00 1G P, + C13

Agave gracilipes 3 slim-footed agave
1' x 1.5'; rigid grey-green leaves. Rarely offsets. Prefers dry, 
alkaline soils. Afternoon shade. Hardy. $11.00 1G P, + C13

Agave ovatifolia 'Frosty Blue' 72 whale's tongue agave
to 4'. Cupped, short,  wide grey lvs. Solitary growth; little to no 
offsets. Hardy to 5°F $10.00 1G P, + C13

Agave parryi var. huachucensis 3 Huachuca agave evergrn compact shrub to 2', full sun, low water, hardy to 15°F $26.00 3G B, + C13

Agave parryi var. huachucensis 7 Huachuca agave evergrn compact shrub to 2', full sun, low water, hardy to 15°F $10.00 1G B, + C13

Agave parryi var. truncata 4 artichoke agave

to 3'; forms compact rosettes of squared off blue-grey lvs with 
red-brown teeth and spines. 10-20' flw spikes of orange buds 
opening to yellow flws, when mature. $26.00 3G B, + C13

Agave univittata 'Quadricolor' 6 quadricolor century plant
1' x 2'. Dark green lvs edged in creamy yellow, and a pale green 
midstripe. Prefers afternoon shade. $10.00 1G B, + C13



Agave vilmoriniana 55 octopus agave

4' x4'; recurved ble-green lvs resemble an octopus. Leaf tips are 
spineless, making this a safer choice for containers and walkways. 
Leaf edges do have a slight tooth. $11.00 1G B, + C13

Agave xylonacantha 4 saw leaf agave
evergrn peren to 3', full sun, low water, good drainage, hardy to 
20° $10.00 1G P, + C13

Agave zebra 5 zebra agave
3-4'. Long recurved, grey lvs w/marbled bands. Hardy to 15°F. 
Give good drainage to avoid winter rot. $10.00 1G P, + C13

Ajuga reptans 'Black Scallop' 40 bugle
6" x 3'. Dark black scalloped foliage; blue-purple flower spikes 
early spring-early summer. Tough grndcvr which can be mowed. $7.50 4" S B8

Allium 'Millenium' 25
rose-purple ornamental 
onion

to 1'. Topped in late summer by spherical, rosy-purple flower 
heads. Attracts butterflies. Deer resistant, drought tolerant. Sun. $10.00 1G P, + B6

Aloe 'Caitlin' 3 hybrid aloe
evergrn peren 24"-30", pink edge on lvs, orange fls in mid-spring, 
light shade/morning sun, hardy to 20°F $10.00 1G P, + C12

Aloe 'Estrella del Mar' 20 hybrid aloe

Clumping aloe with loose spirals of 8" long spotted lvs. Open 
heads of down-turned, orange tubular flws tipped in yellow & 
green, spring & fall. $10.00 1G P, + C12

Aloe grandidentata 5 dwarf soap aloe
evergrn peren to 1', slowly forming groundcover, red fls in winter, 
full sun, good drainage $10.00 1G P, + C12

Aloe striatula 15 coral aloe
evergrn succulent to 4', bright yellow fls in winter, fun sun to pt 
shade, low water, good drainage, hardy to 15° $10.00 1G P, + C12

Aloe tenuior 11 fence aloe

to 3' x 5'; blue-green rosettes on semi-woody stems. Spikes of 
lemon yellow flws fall-late winter. Deer resistant. Protect from 
frost below 30°F. $10.00 1G P, + C12

Aloe x spinosissima 3 gold tooth aloe
evergrn peren to 3', red fls in winter, full sun to pt shade, low 
water, good drainage, hardy to 20°-25°F $14.00 3G P, + C12

Aloe x spinosissima 35 gold tooth aloe
evergrn peren to 3', red fls in winter, full sun to pt shade, low 
water, good drainage, hardy to 20°-25°F $10.00 1G P, + C12

Anemone 'Cinderella' (Fantasy Series) 
PPAF 10

Fantasy™ Cinderella 
anemone

18" x 24"; clumping habit. Thickly petaled, single, baby pink 
blooms July-October. Great for containers or the garden. $11.00 1G S C5

Anemone x hybrida 'Lucky Charm' 50
dark pink flowered 
anemone

to 3'; new foliage has purple tones, darkening to green. Bright 
pink flws from dk. purple stems, late summer-fall. Pt. shade. $11.00 1G S C5

Anemone x hybrida 'Pamina' 45 Pamina Japanese anemone peren. to 2’; rose-pink fls., yel center; shade, avg. water $10.00 1G S C5
Aquilegia formosa 10 western columbine peren., orange/red fls., moist shade $12.00 1G CAS, + B2

Aralia cordata 'Sun King' 21 Japanese spikenard

3-6' tall and wide. Shade. Foliage remains golden unless in full 
shade. Showy white flws attract pollinators. Purple berries attract 
birds. $14.00 1G S B3



Arbutus 'Marina' 13 hybrid madrone
evrgrn. tree to 30’; red-tinted grn. lvs., rosy-pink fls., red frts; sun, 
avg. wtr., drainage $26.00 3G T, A, + T2

Arbutus 'Marina' 15 hybrid madrone
evrgrn. tree to 30’; red-tinted grn. lvs., rosy-pink fls., red frts; sun, 
avg. wtr., drainage $12.00 1G T, A, + B13

Arctostaphylos densiflora 'Howard 
McMinn' 24 Vine Hill manzanita shrub to 6' by 6'; pink/white fls., full sun/pt.shade $12.00 1G

CA, A, 
+ C16

Arctostaphylos glandulosa 10 manzanita

2' x up tp 6'. Evrgrn sprawling shrub. Grayish-grn lvs, red bark, 
white flws late winter/early spring. Drought tolerant, deer 
resistant. Attracts pollinators. $12.00 1G CA, + C16

Arctostaphylos manzanita  'Dr. Hurd' 15 Dr. Hurd manzanita
An evergreen multi-branched, treelike shrub with glossy, light 
green foliage and grows up to 15'. $12.00 1G CA, + C16

Arctostaphylos 'Pacific Mist' 17 manzanita "Pacific Mist"

Evrgrn, 2' x 8'. Fast-growing for a manzanita. Sun to light shade. 
Small white flws bloom some years in winter, other years not at 
all. Drought tolerant. $12.00 1G CA, + C16

Arctostaphylos pajaroensis 'Paradise' 50 paradise Pajaro manzanita shrub 6' by 12'; pink fls.; perfect drainage $12.00 1G CA, + C16

Aristolochia californica 10 California Dutchman’s pipe decid. vine; fls. maroon & grn.; host of pipevine swallowtail $12.00 1G
CAS, A, 

+ B2

Asparagus densiflorus 'Meyersii' 64 foxtail fern
evrgrn perennial to 2' x 4'. Small white flws in summer give way 
to red berries in fall. Pt. shade, drought tolerant. $10.00 1G S, + B3

Aster novi-belgii 'Purple Dome' 29
purple dome Michaelmas 
daisy 15" by 12", Aug-Sept; royal prpl. fls., erect stems $10.00 1G P, A B7

Baccharis 'Centennial' 16 Centennial aster
evrgrn; 3' x 5', mounding form. Fast growing and lush all year. 
Handles drought, heat, wind. $12.00 1G CA, + C15

Baccharis 'Centennial' 35 Centennial aster
evrgrn; 3' x 5', mounding form. Fast growing and lush all year. 
Handles drought, heat, wind. $12.00 1G CA, + B15

Baccharis pilularis 'Pigeon Point' 98 dwarf coyote bush peren. grndcover, 2'-3' tall, 9' wide $12.00 1G CA, + C15

Bahiopsis parishii 11 Parish's goldeneye
3' x 3'; yellow daisy-like flowers spring-summer. Attracts 
butterflies. Sun. Drought tolerant. $12.00 1G

CA, A, 
+ C16

Berberis aquifolium 60 Oregon grape
evergreen shrub to 6', yellow fls early spring, fall foliage color, 
partial to full shade $12.00 1G

CAS, A, 
+ B1

Berberis thunbergii 'Concorde' 15 concorde japanese barberry

decid, dense shrub 2' x 3' w/ thorns, burgundy lvs turn red, 
orange and yellow in fall, sun to pt shade, low to reg water, can 
be used for hedging $10.00 1G B A11

Berberis thunbergii 'Golden Ring' 6 
golden ring japanese 
barberry

decid shrub to 3', attractive fall color, reg water full sun to pt 
shade $10.00 1G B, + A11

Berberis thunbergii 'Lime Glow' 22 lime glow barberry

decid. shrub to 4';  bright foliage has enough green pigment to 
resist leaf burn that cam plague yellow-leafed varieties; nice fall 
color; sun-light shade $10.00 1G B, + A11

Billardiera heterophylla 20 Australian bluebell creeper
evergrn. vine to 7’ or spreading shrub to 2’ by 6’; blue bell fls.; 
edible blue berries; sun/pt. shd., good drainage $11.00 1G V, A, + B13



Billardiera heterophylla 'Monterey 
Bay' 60 bluebell creeper

evergrn. vine to 7’ or spreading shrub to 2’ by 6’; sapphire blue, 
bell-shaped fls.; edible blue berries; sun/pt. shd., good drainage $11.00 1G V, A, + B13

Billardiera heterophylla 'Rosea' 15 pink bluebell creeper
evergrn. vine to 7’ or spreading shrub to 2’ by 6’; pink bell fls.; 
edible blue berries; sun/pt. shd., good drainage $11.00 1G V, A, + B13

Bletilla striata 13 Chinese ground orchid to 2'; purple fls., yel. fall color $11.00 1G S, A B3

Bletilla striata 'Albostriata' (v) 16
silver-edged Chinese ground 
orchid to 2', pink-prpl. fls, grn. lvs margined white, yel. fall color $12.00 1G S, A B3

Bouteloua gracilis 38 blue grama grass CA native grass to 9"; tufted; seed heads like eyebrows $12.00 1G
CA, A, 

+ C14

Bouteloua gracilis 'Blonde Ambition' 50 blue grama grass
2' x 2'. Profusion of chartreuse flws in summer age to blond seed 
heads that are held on the plant thru fall. $12.00 1G

CA, A, 
+ C14

Buddleia 'Crown Jewels' Monarch® 
Series PPAF 39

purple flowered butterfly 
bush

4'x5'. Gold foliage spring-fall. Magenta-purple flws, summer. 
Attracts bees, butterflies, hummingbirds. Deer resistant. Sun. $10.00 1G B, + B11

Buddleja 'Buzz Magenta Improved' 39
Buzz™ magenta improved 
butterfly bush

3' x 3', dwarf variety.  Deep magenta flowers June-fall attract 
butterflies, bees, and hummingbirds. Full sun. Deer resistant. $10.00 1G B, + B11

Buddleja davidii 'Royal Red' 9 royal red butterfly bush 6-8' by 5'; intense red-prpl. fls.; one of the best varieties $10.00 1G B, + B11

Buddleja 'Lavender Cupcake' PPAF 20
light lavender flowered 
compact butterfly bush

rounded habit to 4'. Foot-long lavender flwr panicles summer into 
fall. Deer resistant. Attracts hummingbirds, butterflies. $10.00 1G B, + B11

Buddleja 'Little Nugget' 20
purple flowered compact 
butterfly bush

to 3'x4'; golden foliage. 6" panicles of magenta flowers deepen to 
purple, summer to fall. Deer resistant. Attracts butterflies, 
hummingbirds. $10.00 1G B, + B11

Buddleja 'Princess Bride' Monarch® 
Series PPAF 20

white flowered compact 
butterfly bush

3'x4', dense, upright form. Large 10" panicles of fragrant white 
flws, summer. Attracts bees, butterflies, hummingbirds. Deer 
resistant. Sun. $10.00 1G B, + B11

Buddleja 'Queen of Hearts' Monarch® 
Series PPAF 20

magenta flowered compact 
butterfly bush

compact, round form; 3'x4'. Long 9" panicles of vibrant magenta 
flws, summer. Attracts bees, butterflies, hummingbirds. Deer 
resistant. Sun. $10.00 1G B, + B11

Buddleja 'Royal Falls', Monarch 
Series® PPAF 5 royal falls butterfly bush

to 3' x 6'; fragrant, 8" amethyst purple flowers cascade over 
foliage late summer/early fall. Attracts butterflies, bees, 
hummingbirds. $10.00 1G B, + B11

Bulbine frutescens 12 cape balsam
evrgrn. succulent peren. to 10”, spreads to 3’; yel. fl. spikes; low 
water $10.00 1G P, A, + C12

Buxus sinica var. insularis 'Winter 
Gem' 20

winter gem Korean 
boxwood

evrgrn to 3'; tolerates pruning and shearing making it a great 
hedging choice. Dappled or bright shade. $10.00 1G S C5



Calamagrostis foliosa 7 reed bentgrass
CA native grass 8" x 2'; bunch grass; purple tinge in winter, tan 
flrs. Part shade. Full sun with regular water. $12.00 1G CAS, + B1

Calamagrostis x acutiflora 'Karl 
Foerster' 46 Foerster's feather reed grass 5' by 3'; clump-forming, strictly upright $10.00 1G G, A, + B5
Calandrinia grandiflora 22 Chilean rock purslane succulent grey-grn. lvs. ; fls. brilliant magenta $7.50 4" P, + C12
Calia secundiflora 19 mescal-bean 9' tall by 10' wide; frgrnt. pale prpl. fls. $22.00 3G B, + T1

Callistemon viminalis 'CC19', Scarlet 
Flame™ 54 Scarlet Flame™ bottlebrush

evrgrn to 4', dense growth. New foliage in spring and fall is 
auburn-colored. Rose-pink blooms spring, fall. Full sun/light 
shade. Drought tolerant. $10.00 1G B, + B12

Callistemon viminalis 'CV01', Slim™ 
PP24,444 13 Slim™ bottlebrush

Narrow, upright form to 10'x4'. Can be kept trimmed to 5'x2'. 
Prolific red bottlebrush flws spring-fall attract hummingbirds. 
Sun. $22.00 3G B, + T1

Callistemon viminalis 'CV01', Slim™ 
PP24,444 32 Slim™ bottlebrush

Narrow, upright form to 10'x4'. Can be kept trimmed to 5'x2'. 
Prolific red bottlebrush flws spring-fall attract hummingbirds. 
Sun. $10.00 1G B, + B12

Callistemon viminalis 'Little John' 51 dwarf bottle brush evergrn shrub 3' by 3'; fls. red, low water, full sun $11.00 1G B, + B12

Calycanthus occidentalis 45 western spice bush frgrnt. shrub; 6-12' by 6'; decid., part shade $24.00 3G
CAS, A, 

+ B1
Campanula poscharskyana 'Blue 
Waterfall' 23 Serbian bellflower

peren. 10" x 2" , blue-violet star-shaped fls with white eye 
cascade from plant in spring ; pt shade, reg water $10.00 1G S B3

Carex oshimensis 'Everillo' PP 21002 35
EverColor® Golden 
Perennial Sedge

to 1' x 2' weeping, evrgrn clump. Adds a bright, chartreuse pop to 
the shade. Best w\morning sun and regular water; drought 
tolerant once established. $11.00 1G S, + B3

Carpenteria californica 'Elizabeth' 74 Elizabeth’s bush anemone
evrgrn. shrub to 5’ by 5’; wht. flws. in compact clusters from 
spring to summer $12.00 1G

CA, A, 
+ C16

Ceanothus 'Concha' 15 concha ceanothus shrub to 5' by 5'; deep blue fls., rich green foliage, full sun $12.00 1G
CA, A, 

+ B15
Ceanothus 'Frosty Blue' 16 frosty blue ceanothus shrub to 9' by 10'; deep blue, white-frosted fls. $12.00 1G CA, + B15

Ceanothus gloriosus 'Emily Brown' 16 Emily Brown California lilac
grndcvr, to 2'x4'. Drk grn holly-like lvs, red stems. Blue flws, 
spring. Appreciates some shade inland. $12.00 1G CA, + B15

Ceanothus 'Joan Mirov' 48 Joan's wild lilac
6' by 12', evergreen. Dark, shiny green leaves. Dark blue flowers 
in Spring. $12.00 1G CA, + B15

Ceanothus 'Julia Phelps' 18 wild lilac 6'x8', evergn bushy form, full sun, very dark blue-purple fls $12.00 1G CA, + B15

Ceanothus maritimus 'Valley Violet' 144
valley violet maritime 
ceanothus shrub, 3' b y 5'; fls. violet-lavender, frgrnt. $12.00 1G

CA, A, 
+ B16

Ceanothus 'Owlswood Blue' 43 Owlswood blue ceanothus shrub to 12'; dk. blue fls. $12.00 1G CA, + B16

Ceanothus 'Ray Hartman' 119 Ray Hartman California lilac shrub to 15'; sky blue fls. $12.00 1G
CA, A, 

+ B15
Ceanothus thyrsiflorus 'Skylark' 7 skylark ceanothus shrub 6' by 12'; blue fls. $12.00 1G CA, + B15



Ceanothus thyrsiflorus var. griseus 
'Kurt Zadnick' 8 Kurt Zadnik ceanothus shrub to 5' by 10' wide; fls. dark blue $12.00 1G CA, + B15

Ceanothus x pallidus 'Marie Simon' 8 Marie Simon ceanothus semi-decid., to 4'; soft pink fls. $12.00 1G B, A, + A12

Cerastium tomentosum 16 snow-in-summer creeping to 6” by 12”; wht. fls. $7.50 4" P, A, + B8

Ceratostigma griffithii 22 Burmese plumbago
2' by 4'; fls. sky blue, late summer-fall. Foliage turns yellow and 
red in fall. Drought tolerant. Full sun, pt. shade. $10.00 1G B, + A11

Ceratostigma plumbaginoides 160 dwarf plumbago grnd. cover to 10'; peacock blue fls., spreading; maroon fall color $7.50 4" P, A, + B8

Cercis occidentalis 11 western redbud large decid. shrub; pink-purple fls. $26.00 3G
CA, A, 

+ T1

Cercis occidentalis 25 western redbud large decid. shrub; pink-purple fls. $12.00 1G
CA, A, 

+ B16

Chilopsis linearis 12 desert-willow

fast growing decid small tree to 20'; large fragrant tubular pink-
purple fls all summer that attracts hummingbirds; full sun, reg 
water $26.00 3G CA, + T2

Chilopsis linearis 117 desert-willow

fast growing decid small tree to 20'; large fragrant tubular pink-
purple fls all summer that attracts hummingbirds; full sun, reg 
water $12.00 1G CA, + B16

Cistus x skanbergii 27 hybrid rock rose evergrn. shrub to 3'; pale pink fls. in summer; full sun; low water $10.00 1G B, + B12
Clematis armandii 20 evergreen clematis full, vigorous; abundant wht. fls. in spring $11.00 1G V B13
Clinopodium douglasii 45 yerba buena frgrnt. creeping herb; pt. shade, good drainage $7.50 4" CAS B1

Clivia miniata, orange flowered form 70 Natal lily
evrgrn to 2'; showy clusters of pale orange flws late winter/early 
spring. Bright shade. Hardy to at least 25°F. Do not overwater. $11.00 1G S, + C5

Convallaria majalis 'Bordeaux' 24 lily of the valley
8" x 15"; white, bell-shaped fragrant flws held aloft of foliage in 
spring. Good grndcvr for shade. Deer resistant. $11.00 1G S, + B3

Coprosma 'Rainbow Surprise' 8
rainbow surprise mirror 
plant

evrgrn to 5'; rounded form. Green lvs w/cream margins take on 
hotter tones of pink, orange, red as the season progresses. Full 
sun to light shade. $10.00 1G B, + A12

Coprosma x kirkii 'Variegata' 19 creeping mirror plant ground cover shrub for part shade $10.00 1G B A11
Coreopsis auriculata 'Nana' 53 dwarf orange coreopsis 4" tall x 3' wide $7.50 4" P, + B7

Coreopsis 'Jethro Tull' PP18789 72
compact yellow flowered 
fluted tickseed

to 18"; golden flws w/fluted petals bloom all summer long. Full 
sun. Drought tolerant, deer resist., attracts butterflies, good cut 
flower. $10.00 1G P, + B7



Correa 'Sister Dawn' 14 sister dawn correa
evrgrn to 2'; tubular fls. cream with deep pink, winter-spring. 
Part/bright shade. Attracts hummingbirds. Deer resistant. $10.00 1G S, + C5

Crinodendron patagua 13
Chilean lily-of-the-valley 
tree

evrgrn.; dk. foliage, pendulous, frgrnt., white bell fls.; needs 
shade $22.00 3G T, A, + T2

Crinodendron patagua 68
Chilean lily-of-the-valley 
tree

evrgrn.; dk. foliage, pendulous, frgrnt., white bell fls.; needs 
shade $11.00 1G T, A, + B13

Cyrtomium falcatum 'Rochfordianum' 40 Japanese holly fern evergrn. fern to 1.5’ by 3’ for shade $10.00 1G S, A, + B3

Daphne odora 'Aureomarginata' (v) 20 winter daphne shrub to 3', lvs. edged ivory, frgrnt. pink fls.; good drainage $16.00 1G S, A, + B3

Dasylirion wheeleri 32 desert spoon
Evergrn. rosette to 4'; long, narrow, blue-gray leaves; tall flower 
spikes in summer; low water; full sun $11.00 1G

B, A, 
++ C13

Delosperma 'Mesa Verde' 10 Mesa Verde ice plant 3” by 1’; ground-cover for sm. area; pale salmon fls. $7.50 4" P, + B8

Delosperma 'PsFave' Lavender Ice 7 lavender ice hardy ice plant
evrgrn; low, spreading grndcvr; 2" x 24". Soft lavender daisies late 
spring/summer. Drought tol., deer resistant. Attracts butterflies. $7.50 4" P, + B8

Delosperma sp. 'Grahamstown Ghost' 12 ice plant
evrgrn grndcvr; 2" tall and slowly spreading. 1.5" white daisy-like 
flowers, spring-summer. Sun. $7.50 4" P, + B8

Dianthus plumarius 'Pink Tones' 58 cottage pinks
evrgrn mat-forming to 10". Large, fragrant, double pink flws late 
spring-summer. $7.50 4" P, + B6

Dianthus 'WP Passion', PP20440 7
Scent First® Series red 
dianthus

12" x 18"; fragrant, cherry-red carnation-like blooms spring-early 
fall. Deer resistant.  Good drainage, sun. $7.50 4" P, + B6

Dicentra 'Burning Hearts', PP20797 15 fern-leaved bleeding heart
up to 1'; clusters of heart-shaped, vibrant rose flws top silvery 
blue leaves, spring through summer. Deer resistant. Shade. $14.00 1G S B3

Dichelostemma 'Pink Diamond' 25 pink firecracker flower
corm; to 24” tall; raspberry pink fls. ; p.m. shade, summer dry, 
perfect drainage $7.50 4" CA, + A14

Digiplexis 'Berry Canary' PPAF 70 hybrid foxglove
to 20"; striking inflorescences of violet and pink, late spring-fall. 
Part shade, average water. Good cut flower. Toxic if ingested. $10.00 1G S C5

Dudleya farinosa 11 powdery live-forever

to 6"; powdery blue rosettes. Lvs blushed w/red when drought or 
cold-stressed. Yellow flws, red stems in spring. Needs good 
drainage. $7.50 4" CAS, + B2

Duranta erecta 'Alba' 6 white sky flower
to 6'; pure white flowers borne in drooping clusters 
spring/summer, followed by golden berries. Attracts butterflies. $10.00 1G B A12

Dymondia margaretae 65 dymondia

tender grnd. cover; very low, sm. yel. fls. Spreads rapidly 
w/irrigation; slowly with low-water. Drought tolerant. Full sun, 
part shade. $7.50 4" S, + B3



Echeveria 'Ghost Buster' 16 stonecrop
Slow growing form with gorgeous pale alabaster foliage. WIll pup 
over time. Hardy to at least 25 F. Prefers some afternoon shade. $10.00 4" P, + C12

Echeveria 'Imbricata' 50 hens and chicks rosettes 4-6" across; bell-shaped coral-red fls. $10.00 1G P, A, + C12
Echeveria 'Imbricata' 288 hens and chicks rosettes 4-6" across; bell-shaped coral-red fls. $7.50 4" P, A, + C12

Echinacea 'Julia' PP24629 95
tangerine flowered cone 
flower

to 16"; Fragrant, glowing tangerine flowers fade to golden orange 
on well-branched stems. Likes sun and poor soil. Drought 
tolerant. $11.00 1G P, + B7

Echinacea 'Mama Mia' 8 orange/coral cone flower

2' x 2.5'; flws change from red, to coral-pink; summer-early fall. 
Sun. Attracts butterflies, bees. Drought tolerant, deer resistant. 
Good cut flower. $11.00 1G P, + B7

Echinacea 'Merlot', PP18814 10
Prairie Pillars™ rose red 
cone flower

to 3'; rosy-pink flws are held on strong, upright burgundy stems. 
Sun. Attracts butterflies and bees. Good cut flower. $11.00 1G P, + B7

Echinacea purpurea 'Butterfly Kisses' 5 eastern purple coneflower
compact to 16". Pink dbl-flws attract bees, butterflies in summer. 
Deer resistant. Sun. Good cut flower. $11.00 1G P, + B7

Echinacea purpurea 'Firebird' 19 red cone flower
compact to 2'; red shuttlecock-shaped flws w/dark cones attract 
bees, butterflies. Deer resistant. Sun. $11.00 1G P, + B7

Echinacea purpurea 'Magnus 
Superior'

46
big coneflower

3.5' x 1.5'. Large, deep pink blooms with coppery orange cones, 
loved by bees summer through fall. Spent blooms provide seed 
for birds. Deer resistant. $10.00 1G P, + B7

Echinacea 'Tiki Torch', Prairie Pillars™ 
Collection PP18839 9 tiki torch coneflower

decid. peren. to 3' ; large bright orange fls w/ reflexed petals and 
dark cone; full sun; great for butterflies $11.00 1G P, + B7

Epilobium canum 'El Tigre' 24 El Tigre California Fuchsia peren.; stiff upright and rigid form; large red fls. $12.00 1G
CA, A, 

+ A14

Epilobium canum ssp. canum 38 California fuchsia
2.5' x 4'; sem-evrgrn. Non-spreading shrub form. Reddish orange 
trumpet-shaped flws late summer-winter. $12.00 1G

CA, A, 
+ A14

Epilobium canum v. latifolium  
'Everett's Choice' 95 Everett’s California fuchsia low-growing peren.; scarlet fls. $12.00 1G

CA, A, 
+ A14

Epilobium septentrionale 'Wayne's 
Silver' 25

Wayne’s silver California 
fuchsia

peren.; low, dense silvery foliage; scarlet fls.; hummingbird 
favorite $12.00 1G CA, + A14

Epilobium 'Sierra Gold' 6 sierra gold California fuchsia wide cream edges on grey leaves; salmon orange flowers. $12.00 1G CA, + A14

Epimedium grandiflorum 'Lilafee' 35
amethyst long spur 
epimedium

to 12''; long-spurred amethyst flowers in spring. Foliage in spring 
and fall is bronzy red. Deer resistant, drought tolerant. $11.00 1G S, + B4

Epipactis gigantea 'Serpentine Night' 42
serpentine night stream 
orchid terrestrial orchid; dark lvs., green and prpl. fls.; moist shade $14.00 1G CAS B2

Eremophila maculata 'Aurea' 43 yellow spotted emu bush Evergrn.shrub to 5’ by 8’ w/ clear yellow tubular fls. in late winter $11.00 1G B, + A12

Erigeron karvinskianus 85 Mexican wall daisy fast growing, 1' by 3', two-toned pink and white fls spring-fall $10.00 1G P, A, + B6



Eriogonum fasciculatum 'Theodore 
Payne' 47 Payne's wild buckwheat 6" tall by 3'; fls white turn pink to brown $12.00 1G CA, + C15
Eriogonum fasciculatum 'Theodore 
Payne' 118 Payne's wild buckwheat 6" tall by 3'; fls white turn pink to brown $12.00 1G CA, + C15
Eriogonum fasciculatum 'Warriner 
Lytle' 84 Lytle's wild buckwheat grnd. cover 10" by 5'; white fls. $12.00 1G CA, + C15
Eriogonum fasciculatum 'Warriner 
Lytle' 95 Lytle's wild buckwheat grnd. cover 10" by 5'; white fls. $12.00 1G CA, + C15

Eriogonum grande var. rubescens 108
San Miguel Island red 
buckwheat shrub to2'; deep pink-red fls., gray foliage; good drainage $12.00 1G CA, + A15

Eryngium planum 'Jade Frost' (v) 24 variegated flat sea holly
decid peren to 1' ; light blue fls in late spring that are great for 
cutting; full sun, low water, good drainage $11.00 1G P, + C7

Festuca idahoensis 'Clearwater Blue' 97 Clearwater fescue

similar to other F. idahoensis varieties, however in production 
and trials in Oregon it was one of the bluest blues, even in the 
summer $7.50 4" CA, + C14

Festuca 'Siskiyou Blue' 96 Siskiyou blue fescue
CA native grass; 2' densely tufted peren. bunch grass, blue green 
foliage $7.50 4" CA, + C14

Forsythia x intermedia 'Spring Glory' 21 spring glory forsythia
Decid. upright shrub to 8' w/arching branches. Extremely showy 
yellow flws, early spring. Good screen, drought/deer resistant. $10.00 1G B, + A13

Frangula californica ssp. californica 12 California coffee-berry
evrgrn. shrub to 3’-15’ by 8’; red berries turn black; sun/pt. 
shade, low water $12.00 1G CA, + B15

Gaillardia 'Oranges and Lemons' 64
oranges and lemons blanket 
flower

upright peren. to 18"; this new cultivar has soft orange and 
yellow fls from sring-fall; full sun; low water $7.50 4" P, + B7

Gambelia speciosa 'Firecracker' 33
firecracker California Islands 
bush snapdragon

compact, 2-3'x3'. Bright red tubular flowers spring and summer 
attract hummingbirds. Can prune to shape, fast growing. Not 
tolerant of severe frost. $12.00 1G CAS, + B2

Gazania 'Christopher Lloyd' 7 rose treasure flower
to 12': pink petaled daisies with green and white centers. Long-
blooming. Good for hot, dry sites. Good drainage. $10.00 1G P, + B6

Geranium 'Gerwat', Rozanne™ 37 Rozanne™ cranesbill
18” by 12”, violet/purple fls. through summer, pt. shade, good 
fall color $11.00 1G P, + B4

Geranium 'Havana Blues' 13
hardy geranium 'Havana 
Blues'

to 10", new foliage emerges w/a golden hue, spring. 2.5" blue-
purple flws w/white eye summer-fall. Bright shade. Deer 
resistant. $11.00 1G S B4

Geranium 'Pink Penny' 46 pink penny geranium
1' x 1.5'. Rose-pink flws with dark veins bloom continuously early 
summer-fall. $11.00 1G P B4

Geranium x cantabrigiense 'Biokovo' 56 Biokovo cranesbill 1' by 2.5'; soft pink-mauve fls. $10.00 1G S B4

Geum 'Blazing Sunset' 73 geum

to 2'; sprays of semi-double, tangerine-red flws rise above fuzzy 
foliage spring-summer. Tolerates heat, poor soils, low water. Sun 
or lt. shade. $10.00 1G P, + C7



Geum 'Fire Storm' PP231479 30 fire storm avens
to 18"; vigorous. Semi-double orange flowers spring-summer. 
Attracts butterflies. Great cut flower. Sun, drought tolerant. $11.00 1G P, + C7

Glandularia lilacina 'De La Mina' 40 Cedros Island verbena 1' by 2'; lilac-violet fls.; freeze tender $12.00 1G CA, + A15

Halimium lasianthum 'Farrall' 38 wooly rock rose
2' x 3'; evergreen grndcvr shrub. Unblotched deep yellow fws, 
spring. Heat, poor soil, drought tolerant. Good drainage. $10.00 1G BU, + A11

Hardenbergia violacea 'Happy 
Wanderer' 48 coral-pea mounding vine/shrub to  3’ by 10’ ; violet prpl. fls. $11.00 1G V, A, + B13

Hebe 'Champagne' 98 champagne hebe
evrgrn, 2' x 3'; slender lvs in deep olive-green and purple hues, 
wine-red stems. Spikey white blooms late summer through fall. $11.00 1G B C6

Hebe 'Great Orme' 28 Great Orme hebe
compact evergrn. shrub to 4'; long tapering pink flower clusters 
that white at the base in summer; good drainage $10.00 1G B, + C6

Hebe 'Pink Fantasy' 11 pink flowered hebe
evrgrn rounded shrub to 3'. Dk pink flws age to light pink, smmr. 
Attracts bees, hummingbirds, bttrflies. Bright shade. $11.00 1G B, + C6

Hebe 'Pretty 'n Pink' 43
pink flowered spreading 
hebe

evrgrn, 1' x 3'; dense pink flower spikes in summer. Leaves darken 
to burgundy at growing tips. $11.00 1G B C6

Helianthemum 'Cheviot' 64 sun rose
10" x 18"; evrgrn. Single peach-pink flws, late spring-mid summer. 
Sun. Drought and poor soil tolerant. $7.50 4" P, + B8

Helianthemum 'Dazzler' 64 rock rose
6" x 18"; deep burgundy flws late spring-mid summer held above 
foliage. Tough! $7.50 4" P, + B8

Helianthemum 'Raspberry Ripple' 48 sun rose
10" x 18"; evrgrn. Single crimson flws streaked w/white, late 
spring-mid summer. Sun. Drought and poor soil tolerant. $7.50 4" P, + B8

Helleborus × ballardiae  'Coseh 890' 
USPP #23859 32

Gold Collection® HGC 
Maestro lenten rose

evrgrn, 16" x 24". Creamy white flws w/dusty rose reverse. Red 
stems. Shade. Deer resistant. Poisonous. $14.00 1G S, + C3

Helleborus × ballardiae 'Coseh 810', 
Gold Collection® HGC Merlin, USPP 
#22350 31

Gold Collection® HGC Merlin 
lenten rose

evrgrn, to 15"; large, outward-facing flws open pink and age to 
cranberry. Dark foliage and stems. $14.00 1G S, + C3

Helleborus argutifolius 'Pacific Frost' 25
pacific frost corsican 
hellebore

evrgrn peren. to 2'; foliage is sharply toothed and heavily frosted 
w/white and pink;  large, pure ivory, cupped blossoms appear in 
clusters above foliage; low water $14.00 1G S, + C3

Helleborus 'Best Man', Wedding 
Party™ series 78 hybrid hellebore

to 2'; double white flws w/raspberry veins and edging. 6-wk 
bloom beginning in late winter. Deer resistant. $14.00 1G S, + C4

Helleborus 'Blushing Bridesmaid', 
Wedding Party™ series 95 hybrid hellebore

to 2'. Double white flws to 2.5" across w/ raspberry veining and 
edging. Blooms early spring. Shade. Deer resistant, drought 
tolerant. $14.00 1G S, + C4

Helleborus lividus subsp. corsicus 
(Helleborus argutifolius) 72 Corsican hellebore peren.; chartreuse fls.; good for dry shade $14.00 1G S, A, + C3



Helleborus 'Rio Carnival', 
Honeymoon™ series 75 Lenten rose

to 2'. Single yellow flowers with heavy burgundy speckling. 
Blooms early spring. Shade. Deer resistant, poisonous. $14.00 1G S, + C4

Helleborus 'Silver Dollar' 68 silver dollar hellebore

1.5' x 2'; upright clumps of serrated silver-green lvs. Upright, 
outward-facing pale green flws, late winter/spring. Poisonous, 
deer resist., drought tol. $14.00 1G S, + C4

Helleborus x ballardiae 'Candy Love' 13
Winter Magic™ Candy Love 
lenten rose

fast-growing 20" evergrn. peren. w/ large creamy pink flowers 
that age to chocolate; dark green leaves are highlighted by red 
veins in spring $14.00 1G S, + C4

Helleborus x ballardiae 'Coseh 720' 
PP22021 56

Gold Collection® HGC Spring 
Party lenten rose 

evrgrn, 14"x 20". In spring, soft white flowers age to green, over 
silver-veined foliage. Shade. Deer resistant, poisonous. $14.00 1G S, + C3

Helleborus x ballardiae 'Coseh 9390',  
PP23898 55

Gold Collection® Mahogany 
Snow lenten rose

evergrn; cmpct 15" x 20". Large creamy white flowers w/pale pink 
reverse age to mahogany pink, winter/early spring. Poisonous. 
Shade. $14.00 1G S, + C4

Hemerocallis 'Elegant Candy' 25 daylily
to 2'; ruffled pink flws w/a red eye and yellow throat. Reblooms 
throughout summer. Sun to pt.shade. Drought tolerant. $10.00 1G P, + C8

Hemerocallis 'Mighty Chestnut' 25 daylily

to 30"; large, ruffled, red-orange flws w/burgundy eye and gold 
throat. Extended bloom midsummer. Sun, pt.shade. Drought 
tolerant, tough. $10.00 1G P, + C8

Hesperaloe parviflora 60 red yucca 2' upright inflorescence, dk. fl. form $11.00 1G P, A, + C13

Heuchera 'Blondie in Lime', Little 
Cutie™ Series, PPAF 35

lime leaf Little Cutie™ Series 
coral bells

to 8" w/flws; lime green leaves; yellow flws spring-fall attract 
hummingbirds. A great container or border plant for shade. $11.00 1G S, + C3

Heuchera 'Blondie' PP24564 6
Little Cutie™ Series coral 
bells

to 9"; bronzy-purple and caramel-toned foliage. Plentiful spikes of 
red-stemmed yellow flowers, spring-fall. Beautiful container 
plant. $11.00 1G S C3

Heuchera 'Galaxy' PP24574
12

variegated coral bells
to 1'; new foliage is bright red, maturing to dark purple w/spots 
and streaks of fuchsia-pink. White flws in summer. $11.00 1G S C3

Heuchera 'Opal' 30 opal coral bells to 2'; soft white flowers age to pink. Tolerates clay, drought. $12.00 1G CAS, + B2

Heuchera 'Paris' 33 reblooming coral bells

to 14". Wands of rose-pink flowers rebloom continuously late 
spring through summer. Part shade, full sun with more water. 
Attracts hummingbirds. $11.00 1G S C3

Heuchera 'Rave On' 13 hybrid coral bells
mounding evergn. peren. to 1 w/ bright silvery lvs; masses of 
coral-pink fls in spring that attract hummingbirds $11.00 1G S, + C3

Heuchera 'Snow Angel' 65 coral bells
evergrn. peren. forming 1' mound; pink fls. in spring; regular 
water $10.00 1G S C3

Hibiscus lasiocarpus var. occidentalis 16 California rose-mallow
rare shrub to 4' ; 6" cream fls with red center; sun to light shade; 
regular water $12.00 1G CA A16



Hibiscus moscheutos 'Luna Red', 
Luna™ Series 37 dwarf hardy hibiscus

dwarf, 3' x 2'. Large, saucer-shaped, rich red flws mid-summer-
frost attract butterflies, hummingbirds. Sun. $10.00 1G B C8

Horkelia californica ssp. californica 23 coastal California honeydew peren. w/ buttercup-like fls.; moist soil, good drainage $12.00 1G CAS, + B2

Hydrangea quercifolia 'Alice' 31  oak leaf hydrangea
deciduous; reaches 8-12'. Large panicles of white flws, smmr. Red 
and purple foliage in Fall. $14.00 1G S, + B4

Hydrangea quercifolia 'Munchkin' 42
pink flowering dwarf 
hydrangea

compact and bushy, 3' x 4'. Upward and outward-facing, pure 
white summer blooms age to pink and stand up to wind and rain. $14.00 1G S, + B4

Hydrangea quercifolia 'Pee Wee' 64 dwarf oak leaf hydrangea
dwarf shrub to 3’ by 3’ with lobed lvs. topped with white clouds 
of fls. in summer; good fall color; shade $14.00 1G S, + B4

Hydrangea quercifolia 'Queen of 
Hearts' 50 oak leaf hydrangea

grows slowly to 6'x10'. Showy panicles of white flowers age to 
deep pink. Red fall color. Shade.   $14.00 1G S, + B4

Hydrangea quercifolia 'Ruby Slippers' 32  oak leaf hydrangea
compact to 4'; upright panicles of white flws quickly maturing to 
pink, and then ruby red; spring through fall. Fall color. $14.00 1G S, + B4

Iris ‘Low Ho Silver’ (IB) 7
reblooming bearded white 
iris to 2; fragrant snow white fls.; blooms spring and fall $10.00 1G BU, + B6

Iris 'Beverly Sills' (TB) 16 tall bearded iris
to 3' tall. Pale coral-pink flws w/an apricot beard. Sun, good 
drainage. Deer resistant. $10.00 1G BU, + B6

Iris 'Golden Immortal' (TB) 6
golden immortal tall 
bearded iris to 40"; fragrant lemon yellow fls.; blooms spring and fall $10.00 1G BU B6

Iris sibirica 'Contrast in Styles' 25 purple Siberian iris

2.5' x 2'; large, rich plum blooms with flared falls adorned with 
striking yellow and white signals in spring. Attract butterflies, 
humminbirds. Deer resistant. $10.00 1G BU, + B6

Iris sibirica 'Ruffled Velvet' 25 ruffled velvet Siberian iris

to 3'; rich, velvety purple flws w/golden highlights. Thrives in 
moist soils, but quite drought tolerant once established. Sun/pt. 
shade. $10.00 1G BU, + B6

Iris 'Victoria Falls' (TB) 25 tall bearded iris

to 3.5' tall. Light blue flws w/white patch on falls. Fragrant. 
Blooms mid spring w/a possible rebloom in fall. Sun. Deer 
resistant. $10.00 1G BU, + B6

Iris, Pacific Coast Hybrids, mixed 
colors 10 Pacific coast hybrid iris

peren.; mixed fl. colors, often of blue, burgundy, white. or 
lavender; shade or a.m. sun $12.00 1G

CAS, A, 
+ B2

Jasminum nudiflorum 69 winter jasmine yellow fls. early spring, 2' x 6' $10.00 1G B, A, + A11

Juncus patens 'Elk Blue' 5 elk blue California gray rush to 2'; grass-like blue-gry foliage. Tolerates both dry and wet feet. $12.00 1G CAS, + B2

Juncus patens 'Elk Blue' 48 elk blue California gray rush to 2'; grass-like blue-gry foliage. Tolerates both dry and wet feet. $7.50 4" CAS, + B2

Kniphofia 'Christmas Cheer' 50 Christmas cheer poker plant fl. orange/yel in December $12.00 1G P, A, + C8

Kniphofia 'Nancy's Red' 16 dwarf red-hot poker
2' grass-like lvs, coral-red fls in summer attract hummingbirds, 
good for container, full sun, reg water $11.00 1G P, + C8



Lampranthus 'Sierra Sunrise' 32 pink flowered ice plant
3' x 4'+, shrubby succulent. Copius pink daisy-like flowers, spring. 
Sun to part shade.  $7.50 4" P, + B8

Lavandula angustifolia 'Schola' Blue 
Cushion™ 58

Blue Cushion® English 
lavender 16" by 16" shrub; deep blue-violet fls., gray-grn. lvs. $11.00 1G P, + C9

Lavandula stoechas 'Boysenberry 
Ruffles' 40

boysenberry ruffles Spanish 
lavender

compact to 24", dusty pink fls earlier than other cultivars, full 
sun, low water $10.00 1G P, + B9

Lavandula stoechas 'Otto Quast' 84
Otto Quast Spanish 
lavender shrub14" by 24"; dk. blue-violet fls., prpl. bracts $10.00 1G P, A, + B9

Lavandula stoechas 'Silver Anouk' 21 Spanish lavender
Evrgrn w/ fragrant silver leaves. Forms a bushy 3' mound. Purple 
flws late spring-summer. $10.00 1G P, A, + B9

Lavandula stoechas 'Winter Bee' PP 
#20,840 12 winter bee Spanish lavender 2'x3'; profusion of dark purple flws, spring-summer. Robust. $10.00 1G P, + B9

Lavandula 'Thumbelina Leigh' 66
dwarf purple English 
lavender

A true dwarf at 12", 18" with flws. Compact, rounded form. 
Plump, dark lavender flws; profuse bloomer. Fragrant. $11.00 1G P, + C9

Lavandula x ginginsii 'Goodwin Creek 
Grey' 64

Goodwin Creek grey 
lavender shrub; indented silver-gray leaves, dark purple flowers $7.50 4" P, A, + C9

Leonotis 'Savannah Sunset' 27 lion's tail
to 6' x 3'; tiered whorls of fuzzy orange flws, summer-fall. 
Fragrant, toothed foliage. Drought tolerant. $10.00 1G B, + C8

Leucadendron linifolium 18 mini silver balls

evrgrn shrub to 4'; upright growth. Cone-like flws, spring, good 
for arrangements. Drought tol., deer resist. Prefers slightly acidic, 
well-drained soil. Sun $10.00 1G B A12

Leucojum aestivum 'Gravetye Giant' 41 gravetye giant snowflake winter flowering bulb w/ large nodding white fls $10.00 1G BU, + B6

Leymus condensatus 'Canyon Prince' 50 canyon prince wild ryegrass CA native grass to 3'; blue foliage, slow spreading habit $12.00 1G CA C14

Linum lewisii 50 perennial flax
short-lived peren to 2', 1" true sky blue fls in summer attract 
butterflies, low water, full sun $12.00 1G CA, + A15

Lonicera hispidula var. vacillans 10 California honeysuckle
decid. vine w/ pink fls, red berries in fall, full sun to shade, good 
for clay soil $12.00 1G CAS B2

Lotus hirsutus 90 hairy canary clover 5" by 20" spreading; fls. pink, lvs. silver $10.00 1G P, + B7

Lupinus polyphyllus 8 many-leaved lupine up to 3'; bluish purple flowers late spring-summer. Part shade. $12.00 1G CAS B2

Manfreda guttata 'Jaguar' 70 spotted false agave
2'x3'. Deep green finely-toothed lvs covered in purple spots. 
Rosette forming. Full sun to pt.shade. Best color in full sun. $10.00 1G P, + C12

Mangave X 'Macho Mocha' 26 spotted mangave

evergrn rosette forming peren 2' x 5', grey-green lvs covered with 
brown-purple spots, full sun to light shade, prefers good 
drainage, low water, great for containers $26.00 3G P, + C12

Marrubium cylleneum 6 Albanian horehound low spreading peren. 6" by 20"; lav. fls.; woolly grey lvs. $10.00 1G P, + B7

Mimulus aurantiacus 48 orange bush-monkeyflower shrub to 16"; soft gold fls.; summer decid. $12.00 1G CA, + A16



Miscanthus sinensis 'Dixieland' (v) 40 compact silver grass

to 4'; compact form of 'Variegatus'. Bold stripes of cream on 
strappy green lvs. Showy, silky, pink flower plumes in late 
summer. Deer resistant, drought tolerant. $10.00 1G G, + B5

Miscanthus sinensis 'Little Kitten' 40 dwarf eulalia grass dwarf, to 15", blooms to 30"; the smallest miscanthus $10.00 1G G, A, + B5

Miscanthus sinensis 'Morning Light' 50 striped eulalia grass peren. to 5'; lvs. w/ ivory stripes; must be cut to ground in winter $10.00 1G G, A, + B5

Miscanthus sinensis 'Rigoletto' (v) 12 Rigoletto eulalia grass
upright to 3'; red-tinged flowering plumes late summer-fall; pt 
shade $10.00 1G G, A, + B5

Monardella villosa 45 coyote mint peren. 10" by 18"; pale pink to rose prpl. fls.; frgrnt. lvs. $7.50 4" CA, + B2

Muehlenbeckia 'Variegated' 40 variegated wire vine

fast-growing, smothering grndcvr, 8" x 30". Small oval leaves are 
mottled with white and pink. Insignificant flowers. Part shade. 
Deer resistant. $7.50 4" S, + B8

Muhlenbergia dubia 45 pine muhly grass 12-18" foliage with 3' fl. spikes; half-size version of M. rigens $11.00 1G G, A, + B5
Muhlenbergia reverchonii, 
Undaunted™ 95 Muhly Grass

to 2'; showy tannish-pink flws mid-summer to fall. Sun/pt. shade. 
Drought tolerant. $11.00 1G G,+ B5

Muhlenbergia rigens 96 deer grass 4'; CA native grass; fountain-like $12.00 1G
CA, A, 

+ C14

Muscari aucheri 'Ocean Magic' 50 Grape hyacinth
12"x6". Spikes of cobalt blue, bell-shaped flws w/white tips, 
spring. Sun. $7.50 4" BU, + B6

Myrica californica 47 California wax myrtle
evrgrn. shrub to 10’; afternoon shade, reg. wtr.; produces waxy 
fruit good for birds $12.00 1G CA C16

Narcissus bulbocodium 'Golden Bells' 24 hoop petticoat daffodil

to 1 ft.; small, bright yellow petals behind a large yellow cup that 
resembles a hoop petticoat, mid-Spring. Up to 15 flower stems 
per bulb. $7.50 4" BU, + B6

Narcissus 'Pipit' 51 miniature Jonquilla daffodil
decid bulb to 16" tall, fragrant fls with pale cup atop yellow 
petals, 2-3 fls/stem, full sun, low water, good for clay soils $7.50 4" BU, + B6

Narcissus 'Quail' 41 quail narcissus
to 1.5 ft.; extremely floriferous. 2 to 4 bronzy yellow flowers per 
stem, mid-Spring. $7.50 4" BU, + B6

Nepeta racemosa 'Walker's Low' 34 dwarf Persian catmint
low, sprawling to 10” by 2’ with violet-blue fls. in spring; sun, low 
water $10.00 1G P, + C8

Ophiopogon planiscapus 'Nigrescens' 50 black mondo grass
2'; black foliage, moisture-loving grass for shade; good special 
effect plant $7.50 4" S, + B3

Origanum 'Amethyst Falls' 57 amethyst falls oregano

to 1.5'; aromatic, spicy foliage. Amethyst flowers drip from pale 
green cones, which resemble hops; late smmr and Fall. Drought 
tolerant. $7.50 4" P, + B7

Origanum 'Kent Beauty' 8 Kent beauty oregano
trailing peren. to 12"; very showy flowers that are long-lasting; 
good drainage; full sun; great for container $7.50 4" P, + B7

Oxalis articulata ssp. rubra 79 red oxalis to 7" mound; fls. warm pink $7.50 4" P B3
Oxalis tetraphylla 'Iron Cross' 50 lucky clover decid peren. foliage grn w/spot pink fls $7.50 4" S, + B3



Pandorea jasminoides 'Variegata' 64 bower vine
Can grow 20-30'. Attractive cream and grn. lvs. Pink, funnel-
shaped flws summer/Fall. $10.00 1G V B13

Parkinsonia microphylla 11 small-leaved palo-verde
to 25'; slow-growing, low-branched. Attractive green bark yr-rnd. 
Yellow flws in spring. Drought and high-heat tolerant. $12.00 1G CA, + B16

Pelargonium ×, dwarf winter red form 29 coral geranium evergrn. to 18” with reddish new lvs. open coral fls. $10.00 1G P, + C7
Pelargonium sidoides 6 garnet geranium 8"; fls. stalks to 14", dk. velvety garnet fls. $10.00 1G P, + B7

Penstemon centranthifolius 86 scarlet bugler
peren. to 2’; gray lvs., tall red fl. spikes; sun, low wtr. perfect 
drainage $12.00 1G CA A15

Penstemon heterophyllus 'Margarita 
B.O.P.' 59

Santa Margarita foothill 
penstemon peren. to 12"; magenta blue fls.; good drainage $12.00 1G

CA, A, 
+ A16

Penstemon palmeri 100 scented penstemon
peren. to 3’; fragrant pale lav.-pink fls.; frgrnt. gray-grn. lvs.; good 
drainage $12.00 1G CA, + A16

Penstemon 'Pensham Amelia Jayne' 10 beard tongue

to 2.5'; trumpet-shaped cerise flowers with clear white throats 
are held on sturdy stems in summer. Attracts bees, 
hummingbirds. $10.00 1G P, + C11

Penstemon 'Pensham Eleanor Young' 54 beard tongue
to 2.5'; upright racemes of tubular, deep red-purple flws w/white 
throats, late spring/summer. Attracts bees, hummingbirds. $10.00 1G P, + C11

Penstemon 'Pensham Laura' 48 beard tongue

to 2'; trumpet-shaped milky white flws with fuchsia picotee rims 
in late spring-early summer. Sturdy, upright habit. Loved by bees, 
hummingbirds. $10.00 1G P, + C11

Penstemon 'Pocahontas' 29
border perennial beard 
tongue

2' x 1'. New foliage is burgundy. In early summer, showy clusters 
of lavender pink flowers bloom on red stems, which hold their 
color into fall. 3 seasons of interest. Hummingbird magnet. $11.00 1G P, + C11

Penstemon 'Red Riding Hood' (PBR), 
Riding Hood Series 31 red flowered beardtongue

upright to 2' x 18"; neon red flws through summer, attracts 
butterflies, hummingbirds. Needs good drainage. $10.00 1G P, + C11

Penstemon 'Red Rocks' 70 
red rocks hybrid 
beardtongue

to 15"; mounding. Bright rose-red flowers all summer attract 
butterflies and hummingbirds. Tolerant of most soils and 
drought. $10.00 1G P, + C11

Penstemon 'Sour Grapes' 48 sour grapes beardstongue fls. green to bluish-gray-prpl. $10.00 1G P, + C11
Penstemon speciosus 19 sagebrush penstemon peren w/ lrg purple-blue fl $12.00 1G CA, + A16

Perovskia atriplicifolia 'Little Spire' 96 dwarf Russian sage dwf. shrubby peren. to 2’; silvery lvs., blue fls.; sun, low water $10.00 1G P, + C9

Phlomis aurea 25 Sinai Jerusalem sage

evergrn shrub 3' x 4', golden fuzz covers olive-colored lvs from 
spring-fall, yellow fls in summer, full sun, low water, good 
drainage $11.00 1G P, ++ A12

Polygala fruticosa 'Petite Butterflies' 5
petite butterfly sweetpea 
shrub evergrn shrub 4'x4', w/ long bloom time, purple fls $10.00 1G B C7



Polygonatum odoratum var. 
pluriflorum 'Variegatum' 15 variegated Solomon's seal 20" stems; white fls.; lvs. with yel. margins; blue-blk. berries $12.00 1G S, + B3

Prostanthera ovalifolia 'Variegata' 15 variegated mint bush peren. w/ prple fl. Varieg lvs $10.00 1G B, + A12

Prosthanthera cuneata 'Badja Peak' 27 alpine mint bush

To 3'; fragrant foliage. White to pale lavender flws late spring-
smmr. Deer resistant. Full sun to light shade. Drought tolerant 
once established. $10.00 1G B, + A12

Prunus andersonii 11 desert peach
deciduous shrub, 3-6'; showy pink flowers in spring, followed by 
small reddish-orange fruit. Drought tolerant.  $12.00 1G CA, + C15

Punica granatum var. nana 75 dwarf pomegranate
nearly evergrn. shrub to 3'; orange-red fls; flowers & fruits are 
dwarfed; full sun; great for containers $10.00 1G B, + A11

Punica granatum 'Wonderful' 47 pomegranate to 20’; dbl. orange-red fls.; lg. fruit is commercial & ornamental $10.00 1G B A13

Rhodophiala bifida 12 red Argentine amaryllis 9" by 9"; fls. blood red $12.00 1G
BU, A, 

+ B6

Ribes aureum var. aureum 51 golden current decid. shrub to 6'; yel. fls. in early spring; $12.00 1G
CAS, A, 

+ B1

Ribes malvaceum 'Montara Rose' 29 Montara chaparral currant shrub 8' by 10'; pink fls.; summer decid.; hummingbird plant $12.00 1G
CAS, A, 

+ B1
Ribes sanguineum 'Claremont' 6 pink flowering currant decid. shrub to 8' tall; lt. pink fls. $12.00 1G CAS, + B2

Ribes sanguineum 'Inverness White' 13 white wild currant summer decid. shrub to 8'; fls. white to pale pink; dependable $12.00 1G CAS, + B1

Ribes viburnifolium 9 Catalina evergreen currant gr. cover shrub; good under oaks, shiny leaves, p.m. shade $12.00 1G
CAS, A, 

+ B2
Rosa 'Korbin', Iceburg® floribunda 
rose 127 Iceberg® rose

4’ by 4’ shrub w/ wht. fls. spring-fall; very tough; pt. shade-full 
sun $10.00 1G R, A, + A12

Rosmarinus officinalis 'Mozart' 113 Ed Carman's rosemary shrub to 2'; v. drk. br. blue fls. $10.00 1G B, A, + B12
Rosmarinus officinalis 'Renzels' 
Irene® 46 Irene's rosemary prostrate, vigorous spreader; deep lav.-blue fls. $10.00 1G B, + B12
Rosmarinus officinalis, pink-flowered 
form 11 dark pink rosemary

semi-upright, 1 1/2’ to 2’; short narrow lvs., pink fls. w/red 
markings $10.00 1G B, + B12

Rubus parviflorus 25 thimbleberry
to 8', thicket-forming. Thornless. White flws become mild, edible 
raspberry-like fruits. Good erosion control in shade, some sun. $12.00 1G CAS, + B2

Rubus spectabilis 25 salmonberry

to 10'; forms a prickly bramble. Pink flws in spring give way to 
salmon-color fruits, like a mild raspberry. Attracts hummingbirds, 
songbirds. Shade, reg. water. $12.00 1G CAS, + B2

Ruschia lineolata 50 pink flowered iceplant
low-growing, cushion-forming succulent. Pink daisy-like flws 
w/white stripes, spring. Full sun or afternoon shade. Tough! $7.50 4" P, + B8

Salvia apiana 95 California white sage shrub 4' by 5'; white fls. $12.00 1G
CA, A, 

++ B14



Salvia brandegei 'Pacific Blue' 17 Santa Rosa Island sage 4-6 ft. tall and wide. Dark purple-blue flowers. $12.00 1G CA, + B14
Salvia chamaedryoides 99 blue germander salvia sm. shrub 2' by 3'; dk. blue fls., silver lvs. June - Oct. $10.00 1G P, + C10

Salvia chamelaeagnea 32 African blue sage

to 4'; powdery blue flws through summer. Full sun, drought/heat 
tolerant. Needs good drainage. Attracts butterflies, bees. Deer 
resistant. $10.00 1G P, + B10

Salvia clevelandii 'Aromas' 9 San Diego salvia evergn shrub to 3' tall by 5', blue-violet fls in spring $12.00 1G CA, + B14
Salvia clevelandii 'Whirly Blue' 41 whirly blue jim sage shrub to 4' by 6'; dk. blue fl. spikes $12.00 1G CA, + B14
Salvia 'Debbie's Rose' 53 Debbie's rose salvia S. microphylla type; warm coral lip, rose tube. $10.00 1G P, + B10

Salvia 'Desperado' 8 desperado sage
to 6'+. White-gray foliage, lavender-pink flws in spring. Sun. Good 
drainage, minimal summer water. Attracts bees, butterflies. $12.00 1G CA, + B14

Salvia greggii 'Coral' 30 coral autumn sage 2' by 3'; sun or pt. shade; coral fls. $10.00 1G P, A, + B10

Salvia greggii 'Flame' 15 red autumn sage
peren. to 3’; dark red fls.; prune hard early spring; sun/pt shade, 
low water $10.00 1G P, A, + B9

Salvia greggii 'San Takao' 39 Takao autumn sage
30” peren. w/ rose/mauve fls. from spring-frost; sun; prune hard 
late fall $10.00 1G P, A, + B10

Salvia greggii 'Teresa' 8 Teresa's autumn sage

peren. 2' x 3' w/ unusual wht fls that have a laveder-pink base 
that extends into3 distinct stripes on bottom lip of flower; full 
sun; low water $10.00 1G P, A, + B9

Salvia greggii 'Violin Music' 22 autumn sage
Compact to 2'. Lilac-violet flowers with contrasting black calyces 
and stems. $10.00 1G P, A, + B9

Salvia 'Heatwave Glow', Heatwave™ 
Series, PPAF 21 Heatwave™ Glow salvia

to 2.5'; evergreen. Compact, rounded habit. Soft peach to apricot 
blooms spring-fall. Attracts butterflies, bees, hummingbirds. $10.00 1G P, + B10

Salvia lanceolata 19 Rocky Mountain sage
To 3'; grayish green foliage. Yellow flowers with showy mauve 
bracts spring and summer. $10.00 1G P, + B10

Salvia leucantha 'Santa Barbara' 
PP12,949 190

low purple Mexican bush 
sage 2' by 3'; fls. all purple $10.00 1G P, + C10

Salvia leucophylla 'Point Sal' 32 purple sage
low growing shrub 3' x 8' ; lavender pink fls. ; full sun; low water; 
attracts butterflies $12.00 1G CA, + B14

Salvia mellifera 53 California black sage shrub to 4' by 5'; evergreen,  lav. fls  attract butterflies $12.00 1G CA, + B14

Salvia nemorosa 'Violet Riot' PP26273 50
Color Spires® Violet Riot 
garden sage

to 2'; dense round habit. Spires of indigo flws w/deep purple 
calyxes  entice hummingbirds, bees, butterflies late spring-early 
smmr. Deer resistant, drougt tolerant. Full sun. $11.00 1G P, + C10

Salvia officinalis 'Extrakta' 10 culinary sage robust peren. to 20"; lilac fls.; strong flavor, full sun, low water $7.50 4" P, + B6

Salvia pachyphylla 88 blue sage

to 3'. Evergreen, silver foliage. Violet blue flws emerge from 
showy rosy-purple bracts all summer. Best in well-drained soils. 
Tough! $12.00 1G CA, + B14



Salvia 'Playa Rosa' 95 playa rosa autumn sage
to 2'; spikes of large, light orchid-pink blooms spring-fall. Attracts 
hummingbirds. $10.00 1G P, + B10

Salvia spathacea 46 hummingbird sage peren.; spreading mat; red fls. on 8" stems $12.00 1G
CAS, A, 

+ B1

Salvia spathacea 'Las Pilitas' 9 low growing pitcher sage
evergrn peren 18" x 4'; spreading mat; magenta fls attract 
hummingbirds, pt shade, low water $12.00 1G

CAS, A, 
+ B1

Salvia 'Tangerine Ballet' 9
tangerine ballet  autumn 
sage

peren. to 3’; tangerine orange fls spring-fall.; prune hard early 
spring; sun/pt shade, low water. Attracts hummingbirds. $10.00 1G P, + B10

Salvia x jamensis 'California Sunset' 9 autumn sage
peren 3' by 4', peachy-orange fls spring to fall, sun or part shade; 
low water, prune hard late fall $10.00 1G P, A, + B9

Salvia x jamensis 'Hot Lips' 96
red and white flowered 
jame sage

to 3'. Bicolor flowers of red and white in spring and fall. During 
warmer nights of summer, flowers emerge solid red with the 
occasional white. $10.00 1G P, A, + B9

Salvia x jamensis 'Scott's Red' 45 red autumn Jame sage 2' by 3', sun or part shade; prune hard late fall $10.00 1G P, A, + B9

Salvia x jamensis 'Sierra San Antonio' 5
Sierra San Antonio Jamé 
salvia pale buff fls. with pale orange overtones $10.00 1G P, A, + B9

Sambucus nigra ssp. caerulea
17

blue elderberry
up to 20'; rounded shape. Fragrant white blossoms, smmr, give 
way to edible purplish-black fruit. Attracts birds, pollinators. $12.00 1G CA, + A16

Sarcococca hookeriana var. digyna 
'Sarsid 1 Fragrant Valley' PP19942 17 Himilayan sweet box

Dense, evrgrn shrub; 18" x 3'. Narrow, glossy foliage adds texture. 
Sweetly fragrant flws late winter. Deer resist., drought tol. 
Pt.shade-shade $11.00 1G S, + C6

Scabiosa 'Butterfly Blue' 35
butterfly blue pincushion 
flower blue-lav. fls.; to 12" $7.50 4" P B8

Scabiosa farinosa 11 dwarf pincushion flower

evergrn peren forming 2' dense mound; lavender-blue fls in 
spring and summer that attract butterflies; full sun to pt shade, 
reg water $10.00 1G P, + B6

Schizachyrium scoparium 'Twilight 
Zone' PPAF 12 little bluestem

4' x 2'; upright clumping. Foliage has a silver-purple cast in 
summer; purple stems in fall. Drought tolerant, deer resistant. $11.00 1G G, + B5

Sedum acre 'Elegans' 32 stonecrop
ground-hugging, 3" to 10"; new growth is yellow-tipped. Yellow 
flws in summer attract bees, butterflies $7.50 4" P, + B8

Sedum album 6 white stonecrop evergn, low-growing, wht. fls. in summer, sun-pt. shade $7.50 4" P, + B8

Sedum dasyphyllum 48 thick-leaved stonecrop

6" x 3'. Evergreen, hardy succulent. Mounding groundcover of 
tiny blue-green rosettes. Pink-blushed buds open to white flws in 
summer. $7.50 4" P, + B8

Sedum hispanicum var. minus 'Purple 
Form' 5 Spanish stonecrop

evrgrn, 3" x 6"; tiny, purple-grey foliage. Pinkish-white flowers in 
summer attract butterflies. Good drainage. $7.50 4" P, + B8

Sedum lineare 'Sea Urchin' 15
variegated needle 
stonecrop

dense small mound or grndcvr to 6" x 2' ; silver-grn lvs w/white 
edge; yellow flws; low water, good drainage, full sun-light shade $7.50 4" P, + B8



Sedum makinoi 'Limelight' 16 Japanese stonecrop

low, evrgrn mat to 4"x2'. Bright, lime-green lvs. Yellow flws 
through summer attract butterflies. Drought tolerant, good 
drainage. $7.50 4" P, + B8

Sedum 'Mini Joy', Herbstfreude 
Group 9 compact showy stonecrop

to 15"; deciduous. Dense heads of pink flwrs in late summer 
darken w/age. Attracts bees and butterflies. Drought tolerant. $10.00 1G P, + C12

Sedum palmeri 44 Monterrey stonecrop succulent perennial; gray-grn. lvs., starry yellow fls. $7.50 4" P, A, + C12

Sedum rupestre 'Angelina' 32 spruce-leaved stonecrop
quick-spreading groundcover; needle-like, lime-grn. foliage turns 
yel., orange or red in fall; sun, pt. shade; low water. Hardy to 25° $7.50 4" P, + B8

Sedum sieboldii 64 October stonecrop

6" x 12"; fountain-like growth. Blue-grn lvs w/ rosy margins. Half 
inch rosy-pink flws in Fall. Frosty temps bring out pink in lvs. Well-
drained soil. $10.00 4" P, + B8

Sedum spathulifolium 'Cape Blanco' 16 spoon-leaved stonecrop
4" x 2'. Evrgrn grndcvr w/ brilliant silver-blue lvs. Tiny yellow flw 
clusters late spring-smmr. $7.50 4" CA A14

Sedum stenopetalum 27 worm-leaved stone crop

to 6"; bright yellow flowers in summer. Lower lvs become red 
w/age. Foliage turns drk red in cold temps. Good drainage. Sun to 
shade. $7.50 4" CA, + A14

Senecio petasitis 32 California-geranium peren. to 5'; yel. fls. spring and early summer; p.m. shade $10.00 1G S, + C6

Senecio talinoides 14 blue chalk sticks
evrgrn, semi-trailing to 2'. Cylindrical, chalk-blue foliage. Good 
drainage. Sun to part shade. $10.00 1G P, + C12

Sesleria caerulea 48 blue moor grass evergrn clump forming grass to 1', reg water, pt shade $7.50 4" S B3

Sisyrinchium bellum 'Rocky Point' 160 Californian blue-eyed grass peren., to 6" tall; blue-violet fls. $7.50 4" CAS, + B1

Solidago californica 'Cascade Creek' 114
Cascade Creek California 
goldenrod

spreading peren 1'-2' ; yellow fls; butterfly plant; for dry gardens; 
tough! $12.00 1G

CA, A, 
+ A16

Solidago 'Little Lemon' 26 little lemon goldenrod
compact plant w/ softer yellow flowers. only 12-15" tall by 20" 
wide. $7.50 4" P, + B6

Sporobolus airoides 50 alkali sacatón CA native grass, shrubby, 20" by 2’; fls. June-July; use for meadow $12.00 1G CA, + C14

Sprekelia formosissima 6 Aztec lily showy crimson red fls. in late spring; full sun $12.00 1G
BU, A, 

+ B6

Sternbergia lutea 25 yellow autumn crocus fall blooming; 3" yel. fls.; summer dormant $10.00 1G
BU, A, 

+ B5

Strelitzia nicolai 16 bird-of-paradise-tree

to 15'; large banana-like lvs. Stunning blackish-purple and white 
flowers. Bright shade. Protected locations best to prevent frost 
damage. $10.00 1G S, + C6

Syringa x persica 45 cut-leaf lilac
9' open shrub w/ lacy foliage; more drought tolerant and disease 
resistant than other lilacs; classic fragrant flowers $12.00 1G B, A, + A13

Teucrium fruticans 'Azureum' 183 azure bush germander to 2' by 5'; fls. bright true blue $11.00 1G B, A, + B11



Thymus 'Doone Valley' 32
Doone Valley pink creeping 
thyme

to 4" tall, creeping grndcvr. Fragrant lvs tipped with gold, fall and 
winter. Deep pink flws, smmr, attract butterflies. Tolerates 
moderate foot traffic. $7.50 4" P, + B8

Thymus longicaulis 6 Turbo thyme
Fast-growing grndcvr, 2-4"" tall. Pink flws in spring. Vigorous; 
takes foot traffic. $7.50 4" P B8

Thymus roegneri 30 wooly thyme
to 6", spreading grndcvr. Hairy, grey-grn foliage topped by fluffy 
pink flws, spring. Sun to lt. shade. Drought tolerant. $7.50 4" P, + B8

Tricyrtis formosana 'Gilty Pleasure' 8 purple flowered toad lily

decid peren; 23" x 16". Bright chartreuse foliage. Starfish-shaped, 
orchid-like fls w/soft mauve petals and dark spots in summer. 
Shade, reg water pref. $11.00 1G S B4

Triteleia 'Foxy' 51 foxy Ithurial's spears

up to 12"; upward-facing, bell-shaped flws are white w/ purple 
stripes and feathering; summer. Needs excellent drainage. Good 
cut flower. $7.50 4" CA, + A14

Triteleia ixioides 'Starlight' 25 starlight yellow brodiaea
corm; 12" stalk; yel. fls. in spring. Keep dry in summer ro prevent 
rot. $7.50 4" CA, ++ A14

Triteleia laxa 'Koningin Fabiola' 48
Queen Fabiola's Ithuriel's 
spear bulb, 12" stalk, dk. blue-violet fls., corm $7.50 4" CA, ++ A14

Umbellularia californica 13 California bay tree tree to 40'; lvs. used as culinary "herb" $12.00 1G CA, + B16

Verbascum 'Sugar Plum', PP16224 8
dwarf purple colored 
mullein

18" x 12"; candelabras of smokey violet flws spring-summer 
attract bttrfls. Sun, good drainage. $10.00 1G P, + C8

Veronica umbrosa 'Georgia Blue' 48 Georgia blue speedwell spreading perennial, 6" by 3'; blue fls.; part shade $7.50 4" P B8

Viburnum tinus 'Spring Bouquet' 89 spring bouquet viburnum
compact evergn, shrub to 6'; pink flowers in late winter turn to 
blue berries; full sun/pt shade; tough $10.00 1G B, + A13

Weigela florida 'Variegata' 38 variegated weigela decid. shrub 5' by 5', rosy-red flrs. in spring; pt. shade; reg. water $10.00 1G S, + C5

Westringia fruticosa 'Smokie' (v) 59 gray leaf coast rosemary upright evergn shrub to 5', white fls in spring, full sun, reg water $10.00 1G B, + B11

Westringia glabra 8 violet westringia

to 5' x 5'. Loaded with pale lilac flowers, summer. Drought 
tolerant. Good drainage. Part shade or sun. Prune after flowering 
for bushier growth. $11.00 1G B, + B11

Westringia 'Morning Light' 21 variegated coast rosemary
to 4'; evrgrn. Leaves edegd in cream. Small white flws, spring. 
Drought tolerant. $10.00 1G B, + B11

Westringia 'WES01' 23 coast rosemary

evrgrn; 6'x3'; 3' high when pruned. Natural tidy, upright form; 
perfect hedge. Profuse lilac flowers in spring; regular flowering 
throughout the year. Drought tolerant. $11.00 1G B, + B11

X Chitalpa tashkentensis 'Pink Dawn' 8 pink chitalpa decid., 30' by 40'; pink fls. spring to fall $12.00 1G T, + B13

X Heucherella 'Honey Rose'
12

foamy bells
to 12" w/flws. Foamy white flowers late spring into summer. 
Foliage has varying tones of coral and rose through the year. $11.00 1G S C3

x Heucherella 'Solar Eclipse' 12 foamy bells
10" x 16"; mounding perennial. Scalloped red-brown lvs bordered 
in lime green. Sprays of white flws in spring. $11.00 1G S C3



X Mangave 'Bloodspot' 71 spotted mangave

1'x1.5'; rigid, glaucous-grey lvs w/burgundy spots and edging. 
Deer resistant. Sun to pt.shade. Best color in sun. Drought 
tolerant. $11.00 1G P, + C12

X Sedeveria 'Jet Beads' 16 jet beads stonecrop
6" x 12"; spreading succulent. Burnished bronze green foliage 
becomes nearly black w/cool weather. Hardy to at least 25°F. $7.50 4" P, + B8

Yucca filamentosa 'Color Guard' (v) 65 variegated yucca

to 3'; 6' stalks of white flws attract hummingbirds in spring. 
Center coloration brightens to creamy-gold, midsummer, rather 
than fading. $14.00 1G B, ++ C13

Zephyranthes candida 32 Argentine rain lily white fls. in late summer and fall $7.50 4"
BU, A, 

+ B5
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